A R E YO U T H I N K I N G O F B E I N G A

MUSIC MAJOR AT NORTHEAST?

Kevin McLouth

Margaret Schultz

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR/ DIRECTOR OF INSTRUMENTAL
ACTIVITIES

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR/ ACCOMPANIST

Kevin has over 30 years of teaching experience in education ranging from
4th grade to sophomores in college. He has a music education degree
from Dickinson State University (Dickinson, ND) and a Master of Music
from the University of South Dakota (Vermillion, SD). At Northeast, Mr.
McLouth directs the Concert Band, the Jazz Band, and the Ear Training
Sequence. He has performed in a variety of situations, ranging from
jazz artists to playing in the South Dakota Symphony. In demand as a
clinician and artist, Kevin continues to play in the Sioux City Municipal
Band, A Touch of Brass, and his jazz quintet (The Jazz Experiment), as well
as leading the Northeast Area Jazz Ensemble.

Margaret originally hails from Iowa, where she earned her degree
from Morningside College. After teaching public school music and
completing a M.M. from the University of South Dakota, she began
teaching at Northeast Community College in 1985 for nine years as
adjunct. After teaching full-time at a four-year private college where
she was the Department Chair and choral director, she came back
“home” to Northeast in 2009. She has been a guest conductor for honor
festivals, directed a summer teen tour program, served as music director
and performer for Wayne Community Theater summer musicals and
is a board member of the Norfolk Area Concert Association. As a long
time educator and musician, she remains active in adjudication, as a
performer in various genre venues and as a regular church musician.
She currently serves as Music Instructor and Accompanist.

Free private lesson offer! Private lessons are one of the most important parts of your education at Northeast

and we are committed to making you the best musician you can be! Because you have shown interest in becoming a Northeast Hawk,
we invite you to take advantage of a free introductory private lesson with one of our talented faculty and experience firsthand what
we have to offer. Questions, or to redeem your free lesson, please contact one of us.
Choose based on your area of study:

Instrumental | Kevin McLouth | kevinm@northeast.edu
Piano | Margaret Schultz | margaret@northeast.edu

Strings | Kathi Angeroth | kathleenga@northeast.edu
Guitar | Michael Hilson | michaelth@northeast.edu

Northeast does not discriminate based upon any status protected by law or college policy. Please go to northeast.edu/nondiscrimination for details.

